Bird Surrender Profile
Bird’s Name _____________________________________
Age ________

Sex:

Male

Female

How long has this bird lived with you? _____________

Breed ______________________________________________
DNA tested?

Yes

No

How old was he/she when you acquired him/her? ______________

Where did you acquire your bird? __________________________________________________________________________
Who is your Veterinarian?______________________ Any medical problems? ______________________________________

Why are you surrendering your cat to the shelter? (circle all that apply)
Behavioral problems

Time commitment

Family Issues

Health Issues (yours or birds)

Other

Please explain in your own words why you need to relinquish your bird ____________________________________________

How long each day is your bird left alone? ______________ Is he/she free or confined ______________
Describe your bird’s cage environment ______________________________________________________________________
Describe your bird’s diet _________________________________________________________________________________
Does your bird have any other “naughty” behaviors? ___________________________________________________________
How do you discipline your bird? __________________________________________________________________________
Is you bird hand trained?

Yes No

If yes, what command do you use? _____________________________________

If no, how do you handle the bird? __________________________________________________________________________
How does your bird react with strangers? ____________________________________________________________________

What other animals has your bird lived with? Dogs ____ Cats ____ Birds ____Other (list) ___________________________
How does he/she behave with the other animals in the home? ____________________________________________________
Has your bird ever lived with children? No ___ Yes ___

If so, what ages? __________________________

Is your bird good with children (friendly, tolerant)? No___ Yes ___ If no, please explain _____________________________
Does your bird have aggressive tendencies? No _____ Yes _____
If yes, please explain ____________________________________________________________________________________

Is your bird afraid of anything? (If yes, describe)______________________________________________________________
Does your bird tolerate being toweled? Yes____ No ____Does your bird tolerate his/her wings clipped? Yes____ No _____
What is your bird’s favorite game or toy? ____________________________________________________________________
How would you describe your bird’s personality? ______________________________________________________________
Is your bird (circle all that apply)

Friendly
Biter

Shy/Timid

Like Music

Cage Aggressive

Loud

Feather Plucker

Talkative

Like Bathing

What words can your bird speak? _________________________________________________________________________
Tell us about your bird’s habits and behavior _________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for answering these questions honestly. Everything you have told us about your bird is
important.

